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inafterlife greiatly distinguislied theinselves, suchas ailionCrOthers tlielateH(.)ji.1x)uisWýtlll)t-id-e?15 1 'ý1
the late Hon. Thomas White, Senator Cliaffers,
Senatoi- Murphy, Senator Cleniow, Julius C.
Scriver, M.P., Richard White (of the Moiitreal

In 1845 lie renioved-to Ottawa and,
in company with Edward Griffin, founded the
li-ardware establishment of WorkniaiiLý- Grifiiii.
The business, which bas always been a succe.,-,,s,
is still carried on under the title of Alexander

M,,'orkinan & Co., Mr. Griflin havinçr retired in
1(867. At present, and for several years past,
its active management lias been. in the hands of
i Workinan's nephew, Thomas, son of ]Dr.

Josepli Workman. In local niatters of impoi-t-
aiice to the city, Mir. Worknian always too)k an
active interest. For tliree years subsequent to
his arvival lie acted as a nieniber of the sochool.
lx)ard ai)d superintendeiit of the schools. Dui-
itig his terni of office iiiaiiy ii)ipi,(-)veiiieiits wei-e
made iii the teaching systeiii, and a nuniber of

school-houses were erecte(l.' He also served
iii the couneil for fourteeii years as alderiiiaii,

aild wasý for a tiiiie, inayoi,. During liis teviii
as chief nia(ristrate lie liad the liotiour (pf etiter-c
taiiiiiig the Prince ()f Wales an([ Pi-ince Alfred
()ii their respective visits fi, Ottawa. -MI liis

life «,ýli». Workmaii lias beeti a sti-mig
()f temperfance. He joiiied tlie lirst teetotal
,-;()(!iety ( )rçr,,tnize(l in Moiitrea], sixty years ago,

aiid lie still staunchlyadheres to teetotial priiiei-
ples. In politics lie is a Conservative and was

a true friend and adviser of. Sir Jolin Mac(loii-
ald. In reliçrion lie is a Uiiitarian. Tii 18-20

.Ur. Workinan niarried M-avy, daugliter ()f Lieut.
jý'i-;x11cis of H. M. loth Royals, a 1-egi-

ineiit that took part in the Nvar ()f 1812. This
()Iîicer subsequently died in Quebec. The result

()f the iiiiioii was a family of two diaugliters and
two sotis ()ne died at the age of foui- years.

Alexali(leil, the youiicrer son, was connected
with his father in busiiiess for a tinie, but died

soine vears ago. The old crentlemaii, thouc,11
now in his iiiiiety-fourth year, is still possessed
of remar-able vi(y,,)ui» and as lie daily passes
aloncr the streets in the city of his adoption lie
cOnteiiiplates with pleasure the inany evideiices
of the iiiaterial and moral progress whicli lias
been made since his arrival on the sceiie neai-1v
three-quarters of a century acro. As a citizeii,
lie is universally esteemed for his unbleiiiished

character and the crood works lie lias done,
and is (renerally çrreatly beloved. -In private
life lie is kiiid and generous, ever the courteois
and retined ýrentleinaii, and hasa host of siiicei-e
adinirens.

[OB11T.-Since the above was written, 'NIr.
Workman died (December 12th, 1891) after an

illness of only five days duration.]

JOHN TRA FLATT,
lIamilfon, 0'il.f.

T HE iiaine of John Ira Flatt is one of thebest known in Western Cktn,-t(la in connec-
tion witli the tiniber trade, and in the list of

energetic and successful workers in this country
durin(r the past half century thiat gentleman

liolds',-,t high place. His father, Robert FIatt,
was a native of Scotland and came to Canada

in PS05, settlincr in the townshi of East
Flamboro', county of Wentworth. He married
iýli«,iry, daughter of the late Abrani R-tker, of
the saine township, and they had a fainily of

twelve children-seven ly-)ys and live crirls-()f
whoiri the suIýject of our sketch was the seveiffli,
born July '.)n(l, 1834. Of these, ti-,ý,-e of the boys
-and all the erit-Is are still living. Up to the a"ge
of sixteen Jolin îattended the school in(r and then forthe of Iiis lionie,
four years more lie worked steaffily on his

father's farni. Pie succeeding ten years lie
worked foi- liiiiiself ()il a rente(l farin, and to

this lie added die luniber business in. 1865. Six
îvears later lie fornied a partiiersliip witli the

ate Robert Thompson, of Lynden, with whoin
lieý operated for five years, and t1i*('1111 a dissolution
ta-ing place, tlie firin of Flatt & 1»i-.-,t(Iley, one

of the inost note(l in. flie annals of the luinber
trade iii Cana(la was forined. For sixteen years

tliey ]lave on the business witli great
success, and in that tiiiie the oririnal field wliicli
too- in a few townships around Hamilton, has

been inuch enIarýgred. Sonie eiglit vears ao,() t1le
tirni establislied a brancli of theli. at

Castlenian, Russell county, '%vliieli they havv
been con(lucting succes.,zfully ever since. ý\.j)art

fri)m his connection witli -Mr. Bradley, 1AIr. Flatt
is the business inana'ý,,er of the firni of J. & W.,
Flatti in whicli Ilis s()1lsý jacoband Willitilil.rtr(à
associated witli Iiiiii, and thev carry on a -very

extensive business in beavy, timber and masts,
tlieir chief centres beincr Houcrliton, Michigan
and Toledo, Oltio. In brief, it may be said

that, west of Toronto, no liouse in Canada
carries on luinbering operations so extensively
as those lirins of which Jolin Ira Flatt is

ip -ominently connected. In public affairs, N[r.
Flatt has also borne ]lis part worthily and Nveil,
hls, sterlinçr inte(rritv, upri(rhtness of ellaractel.
and business ability niaking Iiiii) conspicuous

ani4)ii,-rr his fellow men. In. 1860 lie was elected a
illeiliber (_-)f the West Flainboro' cou iieil, in which
lie ser-%red for seven years continuously. During
the vears, l886-ý87 and '88 Il(-, was ree-,ý,-e of East
Flainboro' township, and in the last lie lield the

lionorable position of warden of the county of
Wentworth. At the close of his terni of office

as warden lie retired froin active municipal
politics, though lie still ta-es a keen interest in

the administration of affairs in the municipali-


